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OCPP Certification Logo License Agreement 

This agreement, signed, made and entered into by and between: 

The Open Charge Alliance, a foundation under Dutch law whose registered office is 

Westervoortsedijk 73, Building KB, Arnhem (hereinafter: Open Charge Alliance), hereby 

legally represented by Onoph Caron, Chairman, 

And 

HKD GreenTech UG, a German company having its registered address at Zum Vogelacker 6, 91338, 
Igensdorf, Germany 

(hereinafter: Recipient), hereby legally represented by (CEO), Jawad Munir, 

together known as “Parties” 

WHEREAS: 

(A) OCPP and derivatives thereof are intellectual property of the Open Charge 

Alliance and can only be used by authorized licensees, in accordance with the 

usage guidelines 

(B) After successfully completing all certification tests and fulfilling all other 

requirements for certification as described in the ‘OCPP Certification Program’, 

the Open Charge Alliance will provide Recipient with an electronic copy of the 

OCPP Certification Logo 

(C) The OCPP Certification Logo is available to the manufacturer of an OCPP certified 

device free of charge 

(D) Usage of the OCPP Certification Logo is subject to the terms and conditions of this 

OCPP Certification Logo License Agreement (hereinafter: the Agreement)  

AGREE TO THE FOLLOWING: 

1. Limited Use Grant

The Open Charge Alliance grants Recipient a non-exclusive license to use the OCPP 

Certification Logo, provided Recipient complies with all terms and conditions of the 

Agreement. Recipient can only use the Certification Logo in conjunction to the device that 

has been certified and for which the Recipient received the OCPP Certificate and Certification 

Logo; 

2. Restrictions

The Open Charge Alliance reserves all rights not expressly granted to Recipient. Without 

limiting the generality of the foregoing, the scope of this license does not permit Recipient 

to, in whole or in part:  

a) use or define the OCPP Certification Logo as a guarantee covering quality of a product;
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b) sublicense, resell, otherwise transfer, rent, lease or lend the OCPP Certification Logo

unless in conjunction to devices that have been certified and for which the Recipient

received the OCPP Certificate and Certification Logo;

c) alter or modify the OCPP Certification Logo in any way;

d) use the OCPP Certification Logo as part of Recipient’s name or identity, use any name or

mark confusingly similar to the OCPP Certification Logo;

e) combine the OCPP Certification Logo with any other graphic or textual elements;

f) use the OCPP Certification Logo as a design element of any other logo or trademark;

g) use the OCPP Certification Logo in any manner that might disparage or injure the Open

Charge Alliance’s reputation;

h) use the OCPP Certification Logo on any web site or in any way that is in violation of any

applicable laws or governmental regulations, in particular, all laws and regulations

pertaining to proper protection, use and designation of trademarks in any countries in

which the OCPP Logo’s and Marks are used; or

i) use the OCPP Certification Logo in a manner which, in the Open Charge Alliance’s sole

discretion, diminishes or otherwise damages the Open Charge Alliance’s goodwill.

3. Ownership of the OCPP Certification Logo

All title and intellectual property in the OCPP Certification Logo are owned by the Open 

Charge Alliance. 

4. Termination

The Open Charge Alliance hereunder may terminate the Agreement and any and all rights 

upon notice without cause and at any time . Upon termination of the Agreement, Recipient 

shall immediately cease any and all use of the OCPP Logos and destroy all copies of the 

OCPP Certification Logo within its control. 

5. No warranties

Recipient acknowledges and agrees that the OCPP certification logo are provided "as is" and 

with no warranties whatsoever, whether express, implied or statutory, including, but not 

limited to any warranty of merchantability, no infringement, fitness of any particular 

purpose, or any warranty otherwise arising out of the OCPP certification logo and/or the 

agreement. The recipient's use of the OCPP certification logo is solely at the recipient's own 

risk. 

6. Limitation of Liability

In no event shall the Open Charge Alliance be liable or obligated to the recipient or any third 

party in any manner for any direct, special, non-compensatory, consequential, indirect, 

incidental, statutory or punitive damages of any kind, including, without limitation, lost 

profits and lost revenue, regardless of the form of action, whether in contract, tort, 

negligence, strict product liability, or otherwise, even if the Open Charge Alliance has been 

informed of or is aware of the possibility of any such damages in advance. The limitations 

set forth above shall be deemed to apply to the maximum extent permitted by applicable 

law and notwithstanding the failure of the essential purpose of any limited remedies 

available to the recipient. The recipient acknowledges and agrees that the recipient has fully 

considered the foregoing allocation of risk and finds it reasonable, and that the foregoing 

limitations are an essential basis of the Open Charge Alliance permitting access to the OCPP 

Alliance certification logo. Recipient further acknowledges and agrees that the Open Charge 

Alliance would not have provided the recipient with access to the OCPP certification logo 



unIess the recipient fully agreed to the limitations set forth above" Recipients’soIe and

exclusive remedies and exclusive =ab冊ies are set forth in the agreement,

7。 Thさ細d Party Rights

Use of certain eiements of the OCPP Certification Logo may be subject to thi「d party

inte=ectuaI property 「ights, incIuding without =mitation, t「ademark and copyright rights, The

Open Charge A冊ance is not 「esponsible and sha= not膏e heId 「esponsibIe in any manner fo「

identifying o「 faiIing to identify any o「 a= such third party inte=ectual p「operty rights・

8。 General

If any p「ovision ofthe Agreement is found by a court of competentjurisdiction to be invalid

Or unenforceabie, SuCh invaIidity or unenforceabi=ty shaiI not inv〔掴date or 「ender

unenforceable any other part of the Agreement, but the Ag「eement sha= be construed as

not containing the particuia「 provision or provisions held to be invalid o「 unenforceable・

No deiay or omission by either party to exercise any right occur「ing upon any

noncompIiance o「 defauit by the other pa巾y with respect to any ofthe terms ofthe

Agreement sha= impai「 any such right o「 POWer Or be construed to be a waiver the「eof・ A

not be construed to be a waiver of any succeeding b「each thereof o「 of any covenant,

COndition o「 agreement herein contained,

Nothing set fo直h in the Ag「eement shalI be deemed or construed to rende「 the pa巾es as

joint ventu子es, Partne「S Or emPIoyer and empioyee. The Ag「eement, tOgether with any

documents referenced herein, SetS fo直h the entire, finaI and excIusive agreement between

the parties as to the subject matter hereof and supe「Sedes a= prio「 and contempo「aneous

agreements, understandings, negOtiations and discussions, Whether oral or w「itten′

between the pa巾es. The Ag「eement may be modified only pursuant to a writing executed

by authorized representatives of the Open Charge A冊ance and Recipient,

丁he Agreement, and a= the rights and duties of the parties arising from or relating in any

Way tO the subject matte「 Of the Agreement or the t「ansaction(S) contempiated by it, Sha=

be governed by, COnSt「ued and enfo「Ced jn accordance with the Iaws of the Nethe「lands.

Any disputes arising f「om or connected with this Agreement sha= be submi壮ed to the

exclusive jurisdiction of the Dutch cou直S.

As drawn up and signed:

Fo「 the Open Cha「ge A冊ance

Signature : Signature:

14 June 2023


